


1. Current weather warning system

2. Preparation for IBF

- 2016~2018 local base pilot projects

- Heat wave impact service: nationwide test in 2018

- Lessons learned from the past 3 years of trial

3. Future direction: Where to go?

- General direction

- Issues to solve



Thresholds

Advisory Warning

Heavy rain 60mm/3hrs, 110mm/12hrs 90mm/3hrs, 180mm/12hrs

Heavy snow 5cm/24hrs (land) 20cm/24hrs, (mountain) 30cm/24hrs

Heat wave Tmax ≥ 33°C, 2days Tmax ≥ 35°C, 2days

Cold wave ① Tmin drop by more than 10℃ than the previous day 
to below 3℃ and to lower by 3℃ compared to the 
climatological normal year;
② Tmin ≤ -12°C, 2days
③ Serious damage is expected due to rapid 
temperature drop

① Tmin drop by more than 15℃ than the previous day to below 
3℃ and to lower by 3℃ compared to the climatological normal 
year;
② Tmin ≤ -15°C, 2days
③ Serious damage is expected over a wide range of areas due to 
rapid temperature drop.

Strong wind (land) ws ≥14m/s, (mountain) ws ≥17m/s (land) ws ≥21m/s, (mountain) ws ≥24m/s

Typhoon Strong wind, wind wave, heavy rain and storm surge are 
expected to reach advisory levels due to typhoon.

due to typhoon:
① Strong wind(or Wind wave) is expected to reach warning levels;
② The total precipitation is expected to be more than 200mm;
③ Storm surge is expected to reach warning levels.

Dry air RH≤35%, 2days RH≤25%, 2days

Asian dust - PM10 concentration ≥ 800㎍/㎥, 2hrs

Wind wave ws ≥14m/s 
Or significant wave height ≥3m(3hrs)

ws ≥21m/s 
Or significant wave height ≥5m(3hrs)

Storm surge Sea level is expected to rise locally due to complex 
factors, such as astronomical tides, storms and low 
pressures, and to surpass the standard point to issue 
the advisory.
ref) the standard point is set by regions.

Sea level is expected to rise locally due to complex factors, such as 
astronomical tides, storms and low pressures, and to surpass the 
standard point to issue the advisory.
ref) the standard point is set by regions.

Threshold-based Weather advisory/warning Service

* +Preliminary warning: possibility of warning within 24 hours



strong wind, wind wave, Typhoon, heavy rain Heat wave

If necessary, provide simple 
additional info about the impact

이미 전국 대부분 지역에 많은 비가 내려 지반이 약해진 가운데, 앞으
로 매우 많은 비로 인해 산사태와 축대붕괴 등 시설물 피해가 우려되
고, 하천이나 계곡물이 갑자기 불어날 수 있겠으니, 시설물 피해와 야
영객 안전사고에 각별히 유의하기 바랍니다. 

해안에는 바람이 강하게 불겠고, 내륙에도 약간 강하게 불겠으니, 시설
물 관리에 유의하기 바랍니다. 

전해상에 바람이 강하게 불고 물결이 높게 일겠으니, 항해나 조업하는
선박은 각별히 유의하기 바랍니다

남부지방을 중심으로 많은 비가 예상되니, 산사태나 축대붕괴, 침수 등
비 피해가 없도록 각별히 유의하기 바랍니다

중부내륙을 중심으로 아침 기온이 영하 10도 내외로 떨어지면서 매우
춥겠으니, 건강과 시설물 관리에 각별히 유의하기 바랍니다. 

Weather information

TyphoonLandslide, facility safety, outdoor safety 

Strong wind  facility safety

Wind wave  ship safety

heavy rain  landslide, inundation

Cold wave  health, facility safety





Cooperation with decision makers 
in local governments

(Refer posters in the Lobby)



산사태

농경지

산사태 붕 괴

농경지 기타시설

붕 괴

기타시설

서천군논산시

(Refer posters in the Lobby)



℃

℃, 2days): same as the heat wave advisory

℃, 2days): same as the heat wave warning

℃, 2days): “very danger” level in “heat sensitivity index”



“heat wave”

Title Article body

Title Article 
body

* news.sbs.co.kr/ < Developer tools(F12) >

python 
beautiful soup package

Title Article 
body

• 6 years(2011 ~ 2016)

• 3140 articles



Python 
KoNLPy package

• 16385 nouns

KoNLPy package?

Python package for natural language 
processing (NLP) of the Korean 
language.

NLP (Natural Language Processing) is 
a set of techniques for analyzing, 
extracting, and understanding 
meaningful information text.

PROCESS 

370 words

• Mentioned in more than 10 articles

• Mentioned frequently in heat wave periods

Remove redundant words

Remove stopwords including reporter’s name, place name, etc.

70 words

16385 words

116 words

PROCESS



PROCESS

TNA? Used to interpret the relationship among words, and then to determine the network

Simultaneous existence in paragraph or sentence → close conceptual connection

Modularity analysis → clustering designed to measure the strength of division of a network into modules(clusters)

High modularity → dense connections between the nodes within modules, sparse connections between nodes in different 

modules

70
heat wave

related words

Python Library “NetworkX” Text
Network
Analysis

Heat illness

Insects

Crop damage

Electric power
Water pollution
(green algae)

Fishery damage 
(red tide)

Livestock
death





Operation
(Heat Wave Warning)

Test: Heat wave impact information
(Impact area/level + Actions need)

Level Condition

Advisory Tmax ≥ 33°C, 2days

Warning Tmax ≥ 35°C, 2days

Level Condition

Attention Tmax ≥ 31°C, 3days

Advisory Tmax ≥ 33°C, 2days

Warning Tmax ≥ 35°C, 2days

Warning(Severe) Tmax ≥ 38°C, 2days

Heat wave map

Impact area/level
& Actions need
in 7 areas

Heat wave warning
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Warning
(2 levels)

HW map
(4 levels)

Impact 
area(7)/le

vel(4)

Suggesting
actions

Damage

Max temp





Threshold-based weather Warning (AS-IS)

+ Impact forecast

considering the local socio-economical environment

After securing reliable performance of HIM

and other guidance

1st Phase: same impact level/information depending on the 
warning level + add qualitative analysis

2nd Phase: different impact level/information for each area

considering vulnerability and exposure

 using the result of HIM



Composite impact map

Recent damage statistics

Heat wave map

Heat wave impact 
forecast summary

Heat wave impact level
& Actions need
In each area(Health, 
Stock, Industry, Power, 
Agriculture, Fish farm, 
Food poisoning)

Multy Org. 
R&D
(18~)



Weather

Population

Vulnerability

Infra

Dry Env.

Land Use

Topography

Elderly Children Pedestri
an

Worker Agricultu
re, Stock

Electric 
power

Transpor
tation

Impact area
by people, and by Business type

(Refer presentation by Dr. Yeora CHAE)

In collaboration with



Heavy Rain

Heavy Rain Impact Area

City
(Inundation)

River
(Flood)

Mountain
(Landslide)

(Refer presentation by Dr. Byung Sik KIM)





Likelihood=impacted days/ (365days*12years) 

HIW type
Impacted 
days(days)

Likelihood

Typhoon 76 2%

Heavy rain 331 8%

Strong wind 83 2%

Heavy snow 127 3%

Wind wave 79 2%

Total 696 17%

HIW type
Impacted 
days(days)

Damage
(million won)

Impact size
(million won/day)

Typhoon 76 1,762,752 23,194 

Heavy rain 331 3,717,416 11,231 

Strong wind 83 62,655 755 

Heavy snow 127 237,429 1,870 

Wind wave 79 86,352 1,093 

Total 696 5,866,604 8,429 

Risk of natural disaster

Heavy rain

> Typhoon

> Heavy snow · Wind wave

> strong wind

impact size=total damage/impacted days



Hazard Predictability
Socio-economic

impact
Related party

(in IBF generation)
IBF 

implementation* 

Heavy rain
Low

(short lead time)
High High 2nd

Heavy snow
Low

(short lead time)
High Low 2nd

Heat wave High High
High

(heat illness, fishery)
1st

Cold wave High Medium
Medium

(cold illness)
1st

Strong wave Medium Low Low When needed

Typhoon
High

(?Good lead time)
High High 1st

Dry air High Low
Medium

(Forest fire)
When needed

Asian dust Medium Medium High(Fine dust) Exclude

Wind wave High Low Low When needed

Storm surge Low Low Low When needed

* (1st priority) High predictability & socio-economic impact ≥ medium

(2nd priority) predictability ≤ medium & High socio-economic impact

(When needed)



‘The sky is our friend,
the public is our sky’

Thank you!
감사합니다!

http://www.kma.go.kr/index.jsp
http://www.kma.go.kr/index.jsp

